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MID DEC - NOW

YA - COLLEGE/CAREER

New Chairs - We recently purchased new black,
padded, folding chairs for the Student Room. Other
improvements to come include logos on the walls and
a grand clean out of unused materials.

Packed homeless bags & Care packets for Walk Hard -
One of our core values is providing service
opportunities for students.

Sermon on the Mount - I’m currently teaching through
Jesus’s famous sermon at Student Worship on Sun
nights.

Sun Mornings - Currently, I’m writing lessons based off
the passage preached during the worship services.

Super Bowl Party - We had a great turnout with over
20 students and some of their parents.

Watching ball games - I’ve been able to watch a few of
our student athletes play.

Tues Morning AWAKEN - We’ve started meeting at
Chick-fil-A for breakfast and Bible study.

The Young Adult Sunday morning small group meets in the
Library. We are making some updates to the space for
aesthetics and comfort.

We’re also discussing taking a group to Passion Conference
that’s held in Atlanta in January.

Easter Fest - Students will prepare the glow eggs,
“hide” them, and work in various areas during the
event.

Parent Conference - Milesa and I are encouraging
all parents to attend.

Softball Team - We have registered a team with
Parks and Rec.

Connect Camp - Milesa and I are volunteering
during this event. We’re also encouraging kids
and middle schoolers to participate and high
schoolers to volunteer.

Laguna Beach - We’re currently gathering interest
for a conference at PCB during Labor Day
weekend.
_________________________
Exam Survival Bags - I’m gathering info on our
college students and planning to provide a bag of
goodies during Exam Week.

Connecting with ESCC - I want to be involved in
or start a Bible study on campus.
_________________________
New Curriculum - We’re going to start The Gospel
Project for Kids, Students, and Adults.

Family Discipleship Guide - Once it’s complete,
it’ll be available in print and digital.

Website and YouTube - I’ve updated a lot of our
site, but the biggest addition will be our worship
services once we switch to YouTube.


